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andProfessional

In2002,after sevenyears of work by the TBA, and after many months of work by the
Court, the TennesseeSupremeCourt grantedthe TBA's petition to revise Tennessee'slawyer
ethics rules and move to rules patternedafter the ABA Model Rules of ProfessionalConduct.
Thesenew rules took effect in early 2003. In the years since,the new rules have beenvery well
receivedby Tennessee'sbenchand bar'
Owing to the timing of Tennessee'sadoptionof a versionof the ABA's Model Rules,
however, *d to revisions adoptedby the ABA in 2002 and2003, a number of significant
improvementshave been madeto the ABA Model Rules beyond the version adoptedin
Tennessee.Since 2002,35 Americanjurisdictionshave consideredtheserecentABA
amendmentsand adoptedrevised ethicsrules. To a very great extent, the recent ABA
amendmentshave been adoptedby these35 jurisdictions'
Of course,the TBA and the TennesseeSupremeCourt knew about this timing issue in the
nrn-up to the 2002 adoptionof our new rules, and your StandingCommittee on Ethics and
ProfessionalResponsibility has spentthe last severalyearshard at work reviewing the latest
ABA revisions and stateadoptionsand developinga revised set of lawyer ethics rules for
Tennessee.Our nearly-final draft of theserevisions is attachedfor your review.
\ilhat your ethics committee asks of you is simple: We propose to circulate these
draft rules to the bench, bar, and public for comment and criticism, and we want your
permission to do so. We know that doing so will lead to improvementsin our draft.
The full redline draft of proposedchangesis attached. The redline shows changesthat
we are consideringproposing to the existing rules. My personalview is that, like fhe2002 and
2003 revisionsto the ABA Model Rules,which theserevisionslargely track, theseproposals
representa tune-up, but not a completeoverhaul, of Tennessee'sethics rules. By contrast,of
the adoption of our new Tennesseerules ín2002 was clearly a complete overhaul.
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The draft is lengthy and sometimescomplicated,so here is our highlight of what we
believe are the most signif,rcantproposedamendments,with the particular rules or comments
:
discussedidentified in parentheses
.A move throughout the Rules from the conceptof "consentsafter consultation" to
"informed consent,"consistentwith ABA's recentamendment.(Rule 1.0(e)).
.An amendmentof the division-of-feesrule, addinga writing requirement.(Rule 1.5(e)).
.Amendmentsto the confidentiality rule to add two additional exceptionsto
confidentiality regarding preventing fraud linked to the use of a lawyer's services
(patterned after recent ABA amendments)and an amendmentto permit some
additional harmlessdisclosuresof client confidential information otherwisemade
public. (Rule 1.6(a)and (b)).
.Reformulation of the black letter of the basic conflict of interestrule closely tracking the
ABA model and with no substantivechangein meaning (Rule 1.7), along with
additional or reformulated Commentsto this Rule that address"thrust-upon"
conflicts (Comment [5]), sexualrelations betweenlawyers and clients (Comments
Il2l - [ I 2b]), client revocation of consentto conflicts (Comment [2 I ]), advance
waiver of conflicts (Comment l22l), conflicts in classactions (Comment l25l),
specialconsiderationsfor conflicts in joint representation(Comments [29] directors
132]),corporatefamily conflicts (Comment [33]), and lawyers serving as
of clients (Commentt34l)'
.An amendmentto the basic conflict rule to explicitly deal with joint representationin
juvenile delinquencyproceedingsin the samemanner as criminal proceedings.
(Rule 1.7(c)).
.A broadenedprovision barring solicitation of substantialgifts from clients. (Rule
1.8(c)).
.A new requirementfor a signedwriting regarding aggregatesettlements. (Rule

1.8(gxz)).
.An amendmentto remove the absoluterequirementof independentcounselregarding
lawyers settling claims of clients and former clients. (Rule 1.8(hX2).
.An amendmentto the rule concerningconfidentiality of former clients' matters
permitting disclosureof information concerningrepresentationof a former client
now generally known and guidanceregarding what "generally known" means.
(Rule 1.9(c)and Comment[8a])'
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.New treatmentof the imputation of personal-interestconflicts within law firms and law
depafments. (Rule 1.10(a).
.A revision of the rule conceming the required responseof a lawyer to illegality within an
organizationalclient. (Rule 1.13(b) and (c)).
.An amendmentclarifying lawyers' handling of advancepayment of fees and
nonrefundablefees. (Rule 1'15(c)and Comment[8]).
.An amendmentto the rule on the sale of a law practice, somewhatliberalizing the
practice,and following the ABA model. (Rule 1.17).
.A new rule, following the ABA model, on the obligations of a lawyer to prospective
clients who donot becomeclients, including a provision permitting other lawyers
in the lawyer's firm to be adverseto a prospectiveclient, under limited
circumstances.(Rule 1.18).
.A proposednew rule addressinglawyer obligations concerningclient file materials
(Rule 1.19), as well as related revisions to existing rules concerningthe obligation
to return client file materialsupon a lawyer's dischargeor withdrawal (Rule
1.16(d) and an new provision regardingretuming materialsto prospectiveclients
(Rule1.18(e)).
.Amendmentsto the rule providing specialresponsibilitiesof a prosecutorsomewhat
heighteningthe obligations of a prosecutorconcerningpublic statementsand
imposing new obligations on prosecutorswho learn of possible wrongful
convictións,both provisionsbeing patternedafter ABA models. (Rule 3.8(Ð,(g)
and (h)).
.An amendmentto the rule prohibiting contactwith representedpersonsthat allows
courts the ability to createexceptionsto the rule in exigent circumstances.(Rule

4.2).
.Amendmentsto the rule prohibiting threateningcriminal chargessomewhattrimming
back the overall prohibition, but adding languageconfirming the inclusion of
lawyer disciplinary chargesin the type of chargesa lawyer may not threatenfor
the purposeof gaining advantagein a civil matter' (Rule a'a@Ð'
.A new provision in the rules addressing,in a systematic way, the obligations of a lawyer
upon receiving inadvertently disclosedconfidential or privileged information.
(Rule 4.4(b).
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.Minor amendments
to the lawyeradvertisingrulesthat,amongotherthings,replacethe
Responsibility
requirementthat lawyersfile adswith the Boardof Professional
(Rules7.2(b),
period
for
a
ads
these
with a requirementthat lawyersmerelyretain
7.3(cX7));a ne\¡/rule (patternedafterthe ABA model)allowinglawyersto
to the
directlysolicit businessfrom lawyers(Rule7.3(aX1));a slightamendment
disclaimerrequiredon certainads(Rule7.3(cX1)).
in
to theRulestouchingon pro bonoareaddressed
As you may know by now, amendments
to the Board.
by the President-Elect
anotherreport,to be presented
your support'
Speakingfor the Committee,we appreciate
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